Y0UN6 ADULTS
Site lets singles flirt on the Net
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
If you're a faithful Catholic single, here
are some tips on how to meet a prospective mate:
1. Don't brush your teeth.
2. Don't change your clothes.
" • 3. Don't even bother taking a shower
or washing your hair.
Follow these steps, and there are hundreds of Catholic men and women in die
country who will be interested in talking
to you nonetheless.
Of course, there's one. catch — you'll
have to do it via the Internet.
And you may have to brush your teeth
at some point in the future.
That would be about die time you meet
a potential mate with whom you've corresponded via Catholicsingles, a site on
die World Wide Web that opened May 1.
Interested Catholic singles can find it at
http://www.cadiblicsingles.com.
The brains behind the site belong to
Anthony Buono, general manager of
Scepter Publishing Inc., a Catholic book
publishing firm in Princeton, N.J. Although he's happily married himself,
Buono said he designed Catholicsingles
for Catholics who can't seem to find marriage material anywhere.
' "Even in die Catholic world, it's hard
to find Catholics who are really loyal to
die pope... especially hi die area of sexual morality," said Buono during a phone
interview widi die Catholic Courier from
his Princeton office.
In days past, Catholics who toe the
church line on moral issues could meet
potential mates in their neighborhood,
their parishes, their workplaces or at college, Buono said.
"But all of these methods have pretty
much turned out to be a dry well for diese .

type of Catholics ...," Buono said;
Apparently, Buono has tapped into
something since the site already claims
652 members, 52 percent of whom are
male and 48 percent are female. Most of
the men are between the ages of 20
and 35, he said, whereas about 33 percent
of the females are in diat age bracket The
site has already produced its first engagement. He reported that a woman
from Kentucky and a man from Wyoming
met through Cadiolicsingles and will be
married in February.
Membership is open to anyone — even
non-Catholics — who aresefious about
seeking a mate and willing to shell out
$8.95 a month (first mondi free), according to information from die Web site. The
New Member Questionnaire lists such
queries as "How often do you attend
church or church related functions?" and
"Are you free to marry in the church?"
Although new members are also asked
to write about their opinions on the
pope and artificial contraception,
Buono stressed that the site is open to
Catholics who may not agree 100 percent with every thing the church teaches
He added that die site is designed to al
low a member to remain anonymous as
long as possible.
Buono said that the site seems to al
tract "busy Catholics" — doctors, lawyers
and other professionals who have a hard
time finding Catholics like themselves to
date in their hometowns. In this day and
age, Catholic men and women may have
to travel out of state, to find their dream
mate, he noted, and die member ques
tionnaire does ask "How far of a (distance
is allowed for your.match?"
Although members are asked to pre
vide a photo of themselves, Buono en
courages lengthy written communica
tion between members via the Web
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before they
choose
to
meet..
Lengthy mis*"»*
sives . allow
members to
gain a fullerpicture of a
c
potential
0t
mate's values,
desires and
wants, he noted, pointing
out that people who meet"
and talk in the
traditional
..'-".
manner may
not be as
open with one
another
as
people are on the Web.
with on die Web. Not to mention die fact
"Our members are thrilled with being
that the site removes die temptation to enable to break down die traditional walls
gage in premarital sex, he noted.
of meeting somebody," he said, noting
"It seems like a purer way to begin a
diat dating and meeting people often enfriendship in a lot of ways," he said of
tails social rituals that can be dispensed
Cadiolicsingles.
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Events
tor information on the folic win),
events call Odyssey die diocesan-spon
sored young adults network at 1 h00388-7177 then press 15-375
Sunday, Dec 6 Sisters or St Joseph
retreat lor hingles 2 7 p m Rochester
motherhousc No fee but reservations
required Call 716/5W-5689
Tuesday, Dec 8. Odyssey numbers
will htlp sort food for rot dhnk 100
West Ave Rochester lrom6-8pm
Tuesday Dec 15 Volunteers need

•

ed it supper program Rlcssc i Sacra- ,
nient C hurch Rochcstci &8 39 p nv,-^
Wednesday, Dec 16 Dinner at the*
Distillery 1142 Ml II pe^Aye;
Rochester at 7 p m RS\ P bv DecJS *
Monday Dec 28. DLSCUSSI u for 18-

to-22 year-olds "Meeting Jesus during"
the Chnstmis season " n 45-10 pm. at
Hie Due, in Center St M uy s Church,
Rochestei Swing dancing ifteivrard$6
Kcsuvau MIS requested
Thursday, Dec 31 New \carV£ve
puty at Lakcshorc (cuniiv Club m~^
Gicece $48 ptr peison Reservations
needed bv Dec 1
"V •*"*•,*

jet 'holiday -gif t!
The Diocese of Rochester
In America 1868 - 1993
grades 7-12
Saturday Vec. 5, 3:30 <wv
Call 256'611?'foraffiu^btow

Second Edition, Emended and Expanded
By Rev. Robert F. McNamara, Diocesan Historian
A new publication presented by The Diocese of Rochester and the Catholic Courier
This new editksh of Fr. McNamara'sacclaimed text - originally published in 1968 and long out of print-extends
the story of the Rochester Diocese through its 125th anniversary in 1993. Included are the 14 original chapters
and Epilogue, which Bishop James E. Kearney commissioned Fr. McNamara to prepare for the diocesan centennial in 1968, as well as a rich collection of photographs that help bring personalities and events to life. A new
chapter compteted.thjs year explores the Diocese's fifth quarter-century (1968-1993), a fascinating period of
change during which three bishops - Fulton J. Sheen, Joseph L Hogan, and Matthew H. Clark - have occupied
the See of Rochester.
The book was hailed upon irrtial publication as "splendid," "a thorough, competent and most fascinating work"
by "one of the best historical craftsmen of American Catholicism.* Reissued now by popular demand, this new
edition will be treasured by anyone interested in American Catholicism, Western New York history, immigration,
parochial school education, or church-state relations.- as well as by all who enjoy a lively narrative of sweeping
proportion.
~~ ' .
Ordtr M M for holiday delivery at a special pre-publication price! •
$25.00 for orders placed by December 3,1998 - Price after December 3,1996 - $30.00

Order Form - The Diocese of Rochester in America: 1868-1993
Name
Address
City/State/Zip_

_Telephone_
Numbertjf Copies _

Prie«(pirbooH
$25.00

«&»ng*
hand. p<r book
>8X sate tax

fV.?Jj
$300
$224

™*m#Hm>

$3000

Merchandise total $_
Shipping and Handling $_

$3 JO
K.64
t<****S

NYS residents add 8% sales tax $_
Tax exempt number

(ifappllcable)_

Total $

Orders received by December 3,1998 are expected to be shipped in time for holiday delivery!
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Return this form, with check payable to the Catholic Courier to:
Catholic Courier/Book Order • PO Box 24379 • Rochester, NY 14624

